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Local Matters.
Sun and Tide Table.

Ban rites tomorrow at 5.28 and Mta at 6:34
Bigh water at 1.05 a. m. and 1.29 p. m.

Weather Probabilitiee.
For thii lection ibowe rs and cooler tonight;

Wedneaday tnlx, much cooler; moderat- to

brisk southwest to uorthwett winds.

HOME-COMING WEEK.
At tha meeting of the executive com

nit'*, laat Dight the finance committee
atated Uk y would begio an active cam¬

paign for fonda today.
Lee Oamp Hall bat been aecured by

the reception committee aa tbe head¬
quarters co the day cf the parade and
_e tbe p'ace of registration tod meeting
for former Alexandria' s during the week.
It ia und_ra'ood thst tbe preaident aod
lia cabinet and r.tber distinguished visit-
ore will be enter.ained there on theSOth.

Mr. It. M. Latham reported tbat be j
ha] invited Obief Wagner, tbe members
ol the WaahiDg.on Fire Department and
tbe Washington velerana, to be in Alex-
dria on the 30th and to lake part in tbe

parade.
It waa decided the para le ahould itart

promptly at 3:00 p. m.

Appropriation! were made for the
deC'it-t'on of tbe Reliance and Columbia
engine bouaea and Relief Hook A
Ladder house.
The decoration committee reported

that they would uae the atate and national
colors in their decorations, and asked
that tbe cit .ena be requested to confine
themselves to theae colors.

Thia meeting was in many waya
tbe moat important yet held, and the
committee feels sure tbat Alexandria
will aee that tbe 120 h anniversary of
Washington's first inauguration will be
properly celebrated.
The executive committee will meet at

8 o'clock Thursday night at the Chamber
of Commerce.

Capt. H. H. Garrett, of Burnt
Orchard, Loudoun county, writes tbat
tie wishes Home Coming Week to be a

decided success, and says he believes it
will cause the old state to renew her

energies aod improve her opportunities.
G. F. Sehutt,manager of the National

Hotel, Washington, D. C., bas kindly
tendered the nae nf rooms in his hotel
for meetings of Virginians in regard to
Old Home Coming Week.

Mr. Jaa. W. Roberts, of Fairfax, has
presented the Washington M moment
Association with tile sufficient to drain
both entrances to tbe street leading
from Kiug to Duke.

Ali the -lateral composing (he court
of honor has been removed from tbe
ferry wharf to Washington street.
Work of erecting the grand stand od

Shooter's Hill hss been commenced.
The mayor bas been requested by the

carnival commi tee to confer police
power upon the members ol the commit¬
tee durlog tb. week of the carnival.

It ia understood tbat the contract bas
beeo given to a northern tirm for the
electric bulbs lo be used ia this city
during "Home Oomiag Week." About
C7.000 lights will be used to illuminate
King and Washington atreets.

Prof. L. C. Corbett, horticulturist of
the U. H, Department of Agriculture,
bu prepared ao elaborate plau of the
Georg* Washington Park, which Secre¬
tary Wedderburn was exhibiting la ibis

city today. Mr. Frank M Bartram,
vepreaeniing tbe William H. M ion

Oompany, of Nurserymen and Land¬
scape Experta, I'hilade'phia, wbo bas
also interested himself in the prepara¬
tions ol thi plan for tho park, was In
tbe city (oday.
CHESAPEAKE PRESBYTERY.
Tho semi-annual meeting of Oheta-

psake Presbytery will be called to order
tbia evening at 8 o'clock in tbe Second
Presbyterian Church by the retiring
moderator, Mr. S. M. Ely, an elder in
the Central Church, Washington. By
bis reqaest the sermon ofthe evening
will be preached by his pastor, Rev.
James H. Taylor, wbo is well-known in
thia city.

In behalf of the Second Preabyterian
Oburch Mr. **>,:¦ vitr will present to tbe
Presbytery a beautiful silver-mounted
gavel made from the magnolia tree

planted by General George Washington
in 1799 Tuen will follow the election
ol moder-'c r for tbe present session, and
adjournment.

Wednesday from 9 to 11 o'clock tbere
will bea business session, and at ll
¦o'clock a sermon by Rev. T. W. Hooper,
jr., of .ulpeprr. From 2 to & a busi-
aeaa session a^ain, aud at 8 p. m. a ser¬

mon by Rev. H. W. Pratt, of the Waah¬
ington second Preabyterian Cbucb, and
communion. Thursday's propramm. will
be given tomorrow.
The following ministers and eldera

will bs In attendance: Rev. J. W. Lup¬
ton, Winchester; Rev. S. s. Lawa,
Waahington; Rev. J. M. Olymer, Wil¬
liamsburg; Rev. Wm. Chino and Mr.
A. R. Bartennteio, Warrenton; Rev. R.
Ct See aod Mr. Wm. Baker, Marshall,
Va ; Rev. J. P. Smith and Mr. 8. M
Horn, Floris; Mr. J. E. Douglass,
Aldie; Bot. I, F. Harper, Bealetoo; Mr.
J I. MeOivack, Waterford; Rev. Jua.
H. Taylor aud Mr. S. M. Ely, Wash¬
ington; Rev. H. W. Piatt and elder,
Washington; Rev. T. W. Hooper, jr.,
and elder, Culpeper; Mr. A. Somerville,
Mitchells; Mr. H. S Ashby, Delaplaue;
Mr. W. E. Miller, Herndon; Riv. J.
R. Oook and Mr. H. M. Houae, (J reen-

wicb; Rev. D J Shopon* and Messrs.
R. D. Cox, and B W. Irvine, Hart¬
wood; Rev. H. M. Mullett and Mr. 0
P. .aanev, L-esburg; Mr. Robert Rust.
Haymarket, aod Dr. W. J. Bil, Hay-
markft

Ail the sessions of Presbytery a e

open to the public. At the evening
special music will be rendered by
the choir. Thnrsday evening will be
tbe popular meeting f r fi reign mis-
(.ions, at wbich lime the Wexminister
qnartettt will sing.

VESTRY MEETlNq.
At tbe annual meeting of Christ

Church vestry beld last nigh: tie follow.
lng officers were elected : W. A. Smoot,
senior tardeo; li. F. Robertson, junior
warden; U. L. B tothc, registrar, aud H.
R Barke, treason r. Dr. L. M. Black¬
ford and Mr. Vf. A Smoot were elected,
respectively, delegsre and alternate to
the Epiacopal Oouccil, which neeta next
month at Leeebur..

The only store where Regal
ahoes can be had outside of
their agency. John A. Marshall
#c Bro, 422 King street.

AMUSEMENTS.
Tbe larget-t, longed and best pro¬

gramme ever given at toe Opera Honse
ia on tbis week. Tbe enormous crowd
which aended this excellent show la-t
Dight gave veot to their pleasure by con¬

tinuous applause at every act. The gen¬
eral- demeanor and costumes of the
D»ioty Soubret e Co., their singing and
daociog was great and highly appre¬
ciated. The refined high-class musical
act of Mallen and Mallen waa heartily
enjoyed. Eddie Horan wat just tbe
Idell as a soft shoe dancer and bis cane
dance is wonderful, while tha reat of tbe
show was pr at.
At ihe Surprise Theatre tbe trained

dogs delighted an immense audience and
kept them filled with amazement at
their remarkable feats. Tbe other por¬
tions of tbe programme was good. The
pictures were tbe best seen in a long
lime.
At the Alexandria Amusement Oom¬

pany tbe attendance was huge and the

picurea were highly enjoyed. In fact
the management at tbis booro selects
nothing bnt the best and keeps up the
standard of bigh class entertainment.
Another good selection is promised for
tonight. The solo, "Tbe beautiful
nome of Paradiae" rendered last night
by Mr. J. H. Fubrman, New York's
famous baritone singer, was highly ap¬
preciated.
At tbe Elite tbe big audience fully

ippreclated tbe ahow, aud i' ia a fact
hat thit honse gives as good a show for
ive cents as any place in the country,

A. L I. INSPECTION.
The Alexandria Light Infantry, of-

icially known aa Company G, First
Infantry, Virginia Volunteers, was in¬
fected by Major John S. Mallory, of
he Twelfth U. S. Infantry, last night.
Major Wright, assistant adjutant gen¬
ial of Virgioia, waa also present, rep-
.esentiog the state. The company had
19 men present and appeared io beavy
-arching order, folly equipped and
.cady to take tbe field for active service
ind presented a very businesslike ap¬
pearance. Tbe inspection was very
Inrough aod,after its completion, Mst ir

Mallory expressed himself in terms very
'avorable to the company, both aa to the
jersonnel of tbe officers and men and
heir slate of efficiency. He compared
he company with the Richmond Light
[nfantrv Bines and the Lynchburg
Some Guards, which are considered the
>est infantry companies in the state,
rhere was quite a large gathering of
adiea and gentlemen present as spec-
ators.

"DEB. oFHONOR."
The Eiks' Dramatic Club will present

rbis drama on Friday night for ita own
benefit. It is a well-known fact that a

:lub like this can not get along without
funds.for paraphernalia, etc..sodas
t ia composed of young men and ladles
n moderate circumstances this ia tba only
recourse. Those who patronize this en-

eriainment on Friday night will get
heir money's worth. Wben it ia taken
nto consideration tbe many kindnesaea
bestowed by this charitable organiza¬
tion; when it is remembered how many
lokeos of friendship, in a tangible way,
ias been scattered by tbis club, wben it
s brought to mind bow many dark
homes have been made bright and cheery
>y ministrations from these people, then
rtrill those who appreciate gocd works, at
bia time reciprocate. Buy a ticket and
iee the show.

A JUVENILE MALADY.
A comic picture which recently ap¬

peared in England represented a boy
lying in bed with his anxious mother
and a doctor standing over him. Tbe
doctor, after surveying his patieot, told
the boy's mother ber son had a bad cass
of "woDtgotoachoolatis." Thia seems to
bs a chronic disease, three cases of
which demanded treatment in the Police
Court this morning. Two of tbe youths
who tre suffering from tbe disorder were
former Alexandrians, but are now resi¬
dents of Washington. They will be turned
over to relatives wbo, it is supposed,
will administer proper antidotes. The
case of tbe other patient wbich ls of a

more stubborn type waa continued until
tomorrow.

THE NEW SCHOOL HOUSE.
The several divisions of Lee school,

white girls, were reopened this morn-

ing, after the Faster holidays, in the
handsome new school building on Prince
street wbich has just been completed.
The building is of brick and cemeot
fitted io the most convenient manner,
has modern heating and ventilating ap¬
paratus, toilets and play rooms in the
basement, electric lights, eic. The build¬
ing contains sixteen school rooms with
cloak rooms io eacb; broad halls run¬

ning both north and south and eaat and
weat and ls practically fireproof. The
building with its extensive grounds coat
about $45,000 and ia an ornament to
the city. _

TRAIN~CREW" BLAMELESS.
A coroner'a jory composed of J. H.

Trimyer (foreman), James Chauncey, B.
F. Penn, J. H. Fisher, G. H. Harlow
aod Fred. Everhart, hut nigbt investi¬
gated ihe killing of r-amuel Amarna, col¬
ored, by a Southern Railway locomotive
ntar .Seminary *tetion ia-tSundav nigbt
Dr. M ore, the O roner, presided. Tbe
jury broutht in a verdict exonerating
Engineer Giodwin and others on tbe
locomotive from all b'a.ne. It seems

tbat Adams was at the station with sev¬

eral other colored people, and that be
stepped from one track to another to
avoid s train, and was struck by the lo¬
comotive whicb waa coming in an oppo¬
site direction.

WANTS HIS MONEY.
Alfred (Trawlett informed Ihe police

this morning that last night while in a

saloon in the southern section of the

eily be turned over $36 to William Pye
and Henry Twyman. La er Officers
B*acb, Knight and Young arrested Pye
aod fwyman, aud the ctse will come up
in the Police Court tomorrow morning,
-rawlett saya he turned the money over

to tbe two men to keep for bim, but be
now fears tbey intend to keep it too

long.
The Red Cross Shoes for tender feet

The ladies who wt ar the Red Cross
-hoes always wear a emile. Sold oniy
by J. A. Marahall A Bro., 422 King
erect.

s .

Jacob Brill's
iixuni tuna mm,

Hard Crabs Deviled Crab-
Crab Salad.

0{ren Evening* Until 10 p. m.

ltHADDOCK ,,-trai. hi Eye., $1 QI,

ALEXANDRIA CITY BONDS
We publish today an adm.itemed ol

] tbe finance committee offering for sale
$130,000 coupon bonds bearing four per
cent, interest, There hu been an in¬
terest in the purchase and exchange of
these bonds oot known to tbe general
public; while pleasing and almost flat¬
tering to those who have managed the
whole refuoding scheme since its in¬
ception, all wbich has been modestly
and quietly doue and without, it can be

said, tbe coat of a dollar. On Tuesday,
February 23, 1909,the city auditor made
hia first report to tbe Oily Oouncil aod
it was a matter of surprise that ao much
had been accomplished, ai it was shown
that $592,500, bsd been funded. Since
that date, $7,000 hss been exchsnged
sod $1,000 sold, tbe latter st psr snd
accumulstid interest, or $1,006 60. On
Friday nigbt last tbe finance committee
destroyed the $7,000 18T9 booda ex¬

changed, as shown above, and alao de-
stroyad$l 6,400 bonds of 1879 purchased.
Tbia last-named amount was purchased
with tbe proceeds of the sale of the
bonds of 1908 mada during Ihe first
week in January 1909, amounting to

$17,200 aod sold at psr. The tum total
funded to data amounts to $600,500, aa

follows: 385 $100 all that were pre¬
pared; 224 $500 and 450 $1,000. Re¬
capitulated ts follows: $100 booda sold,
62; exchanged.323; $500's sold, 18; ex¬

chsnged, 206; $1,000's sold, 2; ex¬

changed, 248, which abows $17,200 aold
and $583,300 exchanged.

polioe""oourt.
[Justice H. B. Caton presiding.]
The following cases ware disposed of

his morning:
James Griffin, charged with drunken

a.d disorderly conduot, waa tined $5.
Jsmes Lucas, colored, charged with

assault was fined $5.
Two white boys, residents of Waah¬

ington, charged with running away from
home, ben held for the appearance of
tbeir relatives.

Irene McDermott, charged with disor¬
derly conduct, forfeited ber collateral
by failing to appear.
Frank Kapinski, cbaged with ateal-

ing toole from Wolford Jordan, wu

turned over to tbe authorities of Alex¬
andria county.
John Marshall, a youth, charged with

cuting J. H. Besch, had his case con¬

tinued._
DISORDERLY PASSENGERS.
Theodore Rogers and Albert Pettit

were arrested this morning by Special
Officer Payne, of the Washiogtoo, Alex¬
andria and Mount Vernon Railway, for
disorderly conduct on one of tbe com¬

pany's trains, wbich left this city at
6:30 p.m. last Saturday evening. They
were conducted before Justice Wright,
of Fair/ax, who fined the accused $3
eacb, tbe two men having plead guilty.
He then required them to furnish bond
in the sum of $50 for their good be¬
havior during tbe next six months, snd
wsrned them tbst should they violate
its terms they woold be sent to j til for
that period. Rogers and Pettit are resi¬
dent! of the Woodlawn neighborhood.
Payne, who made the arreat, is now tbe
ipecial officer of the railway company,

BROKE INTO SALOON.
Nugent Brothers' saloon, -oorthfast

corner of Uirlbon and Pitt streets, was

burglariously entered last night The
burbar bri ke n pane of glass io the
lower sash, and after sliding back the
bolt lowered the upper sash aod entered
the saloon. It is supposed tbat tbe act
ras committed by some person who was

thirsting for a drink, and that, aft'r
satisfying his appetite from one of the
bsrrels, be made bis exit, earning his
plunder sway Inside of bim. Two eoe-

dollar bills whicb were in the frame nf
a looking glass behind tbe bar are

missing,
-UNTIDY PEOPLE.

Complaint is made, and justly, of tbe
untidy babita rf certain people who, not¬
withstanding I, is a violation of law.con-
tinue to throw paper and refuse geceralIv*
into the public streets. The wind
generally blows such unsightly things io
front of the liaises of people who strive
to keep their premises clean. This
morning a milkman threw two broken
bot'les into the street on tbe Patrick
street aide of the new school buildiog.
It is said this is the second offense un

the part of tbe same man. A fine of
$5 could be imposed for such sn act.

CHAMBER OFCOMMEROE.
A well-attended meeting of tbe

Ohamber of Commerce wu beld last
night.

Fifty dollars waa appropriated toward
the movement for the improvement of
tbe roads of state.
It wai also decided to decorate ths build¬

iog now occupied by the Chamber
of Commerce during "Home-coming
Week."

Berets! committees msde favorable
report! oo matters which bad been re

(erred to them.
Joseph Bsrcicowski, a native of Rus¬

sia, was granted his final oatursliza'ion
papers

CORPORATION OOURT.
[Judgo L. C. Barley pesiding.]

Coopmonweitth vs. T. O. Roderick;
indicted for grsod larceny; jory ami
cs«« in [ r iff! ir,

The S'a'o ia represented by Common¬
weal h'n A'torney B-eotand thesccusid
by M ssrs. S. P. Fisher and W. M. El-
lis.o, the latter of the ct tnty.

THE FISHING riEASJN.
Two vessels loaded with herring were

at Fnhtown today. Pi ices bad under¬
tone do ma'cra1 chance since yeaterday
There bas bcen a slight inorease in the
receipts of shad and prices hsve wenkm
ed. Buck sbsd were ret iiri-g iu market
st frorr 30 to 35 c wis <arb, and rna at

96. ff.tre was ni ahordiut supply ol

pan fi>_ ofl -ro 1 st formrrr prices.
GRATE OHUROH VESTRY.

The following gentlemen were elected
vestrymen in Grace Church lut night
M *srs. Charles Kiog, Charles J. Deabl,
S M. Pulmao, Wm. H. McCoen,
Charles E Oix, Ftaik T. King, 0. N.
Moore, D. E. Webster, C A. Shaffer
E T. Estea, Ea ry S. Browo and 0. C.
Brawoer.

^_

A Healing <._lver.tr Hurni, Chapped
Hand* anti Hort; .Nipple*.

As s healing salve for burns, aores,
sore nipples aod chapped bands Cham¬
berlain'! Sa'yp ia most excellent. It al¬
lays the pain of a burn almost instantly,
sod unless tbe ir jury is very severe,
h ats the parts without leaving a tear.

Price U centi. For sale by Richard
Gibson and W. F. Creighton A Oo.

Washington - - - - D.C.
SPECIAL lilli ItDEffl ll
SALE ltlILIIIil.ll 13 ill

7 Carloads Autos Less Than Half

SS-j.*' $7.50 AUTO, $3.49.
This machine ls Itrge aol roomy, aod strongly made. Haaibaved-
moke wheels, 14 aod 16 loch diameter; heavy iron tires; has

adjustable peda s; extra long craoki; fal hood aod
woodeo seat; also receptacle for packages.

The regular price is $7.50
In this sale, each .

UPPER KING .IRKKT.

The special committee of tbe Cham-
>»r of Commerce, ihe officials ol the

rVashiDgt'D, Ale-sodris and Mount
feraon, toe '-dimond, Fredericksburg
ind Potomac and the Washington-
Muthern Railways and rffic als nf Alex-
todria connty met at 1:80 this aft* moon

it the new ooloo passenger station to

:insider the plans for the improvement
it Kiog airest'rom the corporation line
o the new station.
At the ooafvftM. Mr. Duke, of tbe

rVaihlrg'on-S Mi'hein Railway, request-
d tbat committee ti lubmit a plao to

be railroad companies of the proposed
tork of Improvemeot.
As heretofore sta'ed the county super-

risors at their mei 'mg lau mooth voted
o appro-, !ste $5,000 for the county's
hare of the i * p-ivemeot from tbe

:ity lioe to Hut A's Ron, but since
bat limo the supt;vi.era lave tsken oo

arther action. The railroads and the

ibuttiog property owners sre expected
o make up the remainder of the amount
eqoired for tbe work.about $12,000.

BASEBALL NOTES
The Regulars Biseball Club will play

he Del Ray Athletic Club on the old
lair grounds Sarnrday, April 17. Thia
»eiug tbeir first game of tbe seasoo a

rood ooe is expected. Oame called at

1:80 sharp. Toe line-up nf th** Regu¬
lars. HamiltDti, catcher; W 1'. iroett,

pitcher; Wtalen, shortstop; Kuhn, first

base; M. Jitrnett, aecoud base; Hayden,
third base; Massey, left field; Risdon,
rreDter Geld, and Finnell cr Nugent,
right field.
A picked team defeated the Cardinals

baseball Olub at Oolrosa yesterday by
the score of 12 to 8.

WILL PROBATED.
The will of the late Frank M. Walker

wss admitted ti probate by the clerk ol

the Circuit Court today. His wife, Elir-
abeth Walker, qualified aa executrix and
George W. Roger*, Ernes". I lennon and
0. C. Pelton were appointed appraisers.
The dectased left blsestst* to his widow.

Keep your feet dry. "Try a pair ot

ths celebrated" Walk Over .boes. J.
A Marshall A Rro 422 Kine st root C

TOMATOB8.
Low prioee for crown TOMATOES, Nanti-

coke Tomatoes, He; Hardwick Toinitoei, "ic;
S. 4 W. Tomatoei, extra ijiiality and extra

lar.* ean, 10c. J. C. MlI.liUBN.
aprl3 lw_
200 Small Mild-cured E ster
Hams, (Swifts) li U__ lb

3 lt^ft. Floritla Tomatoei. 25c
4 1-h. Best Bice. 25c
¦i Cam Tomatoes. 2b\
4 (*ansr?trinK Beans. 35a-
4 Cant Bngar Corn. 25c
3 Cam Halmon. 26c
3 Cans Early .lune Pea-. 36c
3 lbs Evaport ted vnaekn . 36c
Slot. Large Prnut-s. 38c
3 Cam Virginia Fish hoe. 25c
3 tnt *«get Jello. a_S
7 .akas Star or Cirem Scmp.

Vt. I*. WOOLI,** a MOM,
Both 'phonei. Boyitl amt Wolfe Htrt-e,-,
lanifi t* gnceo inri Htnry Hti-sU.

CHINA, GLASS AND HOUSEFURN-
_ISHINO QOOD8._
MOSTEVERYTHING.

Dust Pan and Brush
Good value .

10 Quart Tin Pail

Guaranteed Clothes
Boiler , . . 39c

ELLIOTT'S_^g
ri:*-:tn kogs,

RKCEIVKII 1.7) An.eu BOOt, lletaililif
todty at i ) ctatt per douri. Mra. A..

fHO-AH. atilt King atr»t_m.
WAiNlEU.

IVAN TED.-A FLAT ofTwo roomt, fur-
** uiah* t or unfuri n*H, or wil. ihare
apirtment arith congeui.l l»_j. Beferiacet
exchanged. AidreM A, B. C , 'hit office.
¦MM

PERSONAL.
Bev. W W. Van Ari'ale left here today to

aiioiuelliii new linties ti patt ir of ths M. E
Church it Cumrttrlaod, Mil. His lucr-esscr,
Ber. Oicar Brit,it expected hereon Thursday
Bev. W. F. Wataon, pastor of the First

Baptist 1 hureh, bat gona to Marion, K. C ,

where he will spend the^next ten dayi attend¬
ing evangeliitic tervire*. I luring hit absence
tilt pulpit io the local church will be filled by
Bar. T V McCtll, of Orange.
Mr. R. C. L. Moncure waa io Alexandrit

yettertlay visiting hit brother, Mr, Bobimon
Moncure.
Mina Bettie Bustell, formerly of this eily,

who hu beeo vititing Mist Ella Baggettoo
Duke itreet, hat returned to her home iu
Charlet Town, W. Va.
Mr. aod Mrt. Charles O. Brill will celebrate

ths 20th anniversary of their marriage at tha
Villa Flora Club, Georgia avenue, tooth west,
Wathington, tonight Mr and Mrs. Brill
fo-merly retided io Alexandria, and a num¬

ber of relatives and frienda of tbis city will be
present at tha anniversary celebration.
Mr. Irving Brawn'r. wife and ton. Mister

Elwin, have returned home, after a pleasant
trip to Blackville. 8. C.
Former Chief Webster, nf the police force,

wat the recipient from a friend thit morning
nf a largs and beautiful bouquet of choice
dower*. The former chiel yesterday celebrated
hit 82d ytar.

Tba first showing of Regal
Shoes in the city, John A. Mar-
Shall c. Bro 422 King street.

Lynohaven Hard Crabs
AT THE

OPERA HOUSE CAFE.
40 cents per dozen.

Clams and Oysters in All Styles.
Coke Dome_.ic Coke
AU kiodt of Coal, Wood and Coke. Bm!

quality and prompt deliveryat bottom prion
Phone*.. DsW. AITCHESON, 107 so tl
Uo.al ttwwt.

^AtMDSEMENm""
SURPRISE THEATER.

Doora Open 6.45.
Show Starts Promptly at 7.16.

Censer's Dog Show.
Wonderful feats by these trainid animali

h'gh jumping a leading -Stare.

Herbert Swift.
The Eesu -rummtd of Mi:.strelly, neiteit
and mott grtcefal of burnt cork ooraediant.
Always up to the iniuute. Ctrnet virtuoso,
introducion toloittic exlra-rag»D-»*. Hs ia
the emperor of monologist, int-t dicing au

artistic line of piroiiet.

G JHUDER.
Mandolin Virtuoso

Violinist.

Matinee from 2 to 5.

Adu Its 1lc--Ch ildree "",tr 5c
OPERA HOUSE.
Largett, longest and best program ever ofter-

ed iu thu city.
First apttearancaof the

Dainty Soubrette Co.
Singing, dancing aud character impersona¬

tions must be laen ti be appreciated.
Mailen and Mailen

Betinetl high elate mutioal acts, Introducing
cello snd violin seltctions from the latest
comic operas-

Ed(lie Horan
Lite of Qeo. Primrose'. Mimtrel, light soft

thoa dancer and comedian, concluding
with hit famous cane .Inure.

Jack Alicoate
Travel talk on China,the Flowery Kingdom,

and Japan, conquerer cf Rus»i_. Hlidtva
uaed hy Mr. Alicoate were personally
made by him. Don't mias lt.

Lou Gott
Illustrate! songs.

Special feature Kiln* iu moving pictures
show the "Imu Winkers." Moat sen-

* 'j-"'*1 pl'*'"' e ever made._

Cp Alexaudria U*
\JVj Amns.mea. Co. ul

fAMMWfl I'll ll lti:s.
2 Beela of New P Ctnr^t

_ii_Km pioiuim.
2 Ve*]- o' *'ew P ctur. I.

Over 3,000 feat ot talking anti silt nt pictnres.

Extra Added Attraction
MR J. R.FUHRMAN.
NVt York's famous batitor.e, will i ug "Ibe

Beautiful Home of paraiiis»."

Open .Itally from 12.30 p. tu. to 5.30 p. m. and
ri.30 to 10.50 p. m.

Sc AilmitMon at all times. Sc

Mrs. Harry Barker. Pianist._

rj t ELITE
Ir __.

picture
^^I COMPANY.
Wil) present tonight 3,000

feet of the best pic¬
tures, Mich as will
please both old and
young.

Drawing for two umbrella! tonight aftet
the fint ahow. The lucky number
mutt be in the hall iu time of draw*
mg, 45 o'clock.

I

ROSENFELD'S
Molli 'Phones* o..o-o-o Both 'IVm-it

Riijs, Hailing, Linoleum
And Oilcloths.

Japanese Matting Carpet designs, 40 yards to a roll, $9.50, or 25c n yu.I
The stitmn qu.Ht* you would psy 35c elsewhere.

HG VWp ('bins Matting, |9 50 a roll, or 25c a yard. Matting sh Ii . st
17'c a yard; but we don't arge voa to bay aader 25c. WV

believe ia Values.
Matting Rugs, 1 yard wide, 2 yards long, floral

designs, 50c.
Wild's Best Cork Linoleum, 2 yards wide, $1 a

running yard; good heavy backed Oilcloth, in
all widths, 25c a square yard

Reversible Granite Rugs, 9 x 12, $7.50
Axminister Rugs, from $1.00 up

Window Shades, 10c, 25c and 50c, in all colors.
Also Window Shades made to order in any

size, color or quality.

ROSENFELD'S.
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

~>_-»_-*>-a_-_r*_-._-*c_i-3_-9^aZ**^C134a&~tZ*a7.e£t&*^

I Wedding
RINGS.

A plain gold band is tbe ring approved by custom for Ute
wedding ring. Ir varies only ia shape and weight.

Ours are of ll and 18 karat gold, handsomely finished and
of the latest design.

Whatever the stun you elect to pay for such a ring you will
find exactly what will sui; you here.

SAUNDERS & SON
629 King Street.

ao__»__»r*__k_-i__*i_-i_-i_3__i_-i__i__ii

MTI01-L KU.
Ald-XANDUIA, VIRGINIA.

OFFICERS :
President, Vie* President,

Bdward L. ('i-lnger'teld. Carroll Pierce.
Richard M. Oreen, Cashier. Et. B, Payne. Asst. Cashier.

Ol li Ft ITOKM :

kidward L l)eln-erflel<T
J. C. Snoot. j. vf. Koberts.

Worth fiulflsta Correll Pierce.
M. A, Ahern. Urban S. Lambert

Patrons of our Savings Department will please
present their books for their entry of interest to

April I, 1909.

A Specialty.
Letters of credit drawn on Brown, Shipley &

Co., of London.

ELGIN
BUTTER

THE PURE FOOD STORE.

30c Lb.
.1 j_,.r 11 -> » "<i

Midland Butter
Each print wrapped in parchment paper, which protecis. ii

against contamination.
The quintescence of cream from

the green fields of Virginia
35c Per Pound.

Fresh Roasted Coffees
In bulk 18c, 20c, 25c and 35c Per Pound.
MeT GALL, PHONE OR WHITE **_¦*

Edward Quinn & Sons.
Cor. St. Asaph and Oronoco Streets

YAGON ANO CARRIAGE BUILDERS The Wagons We Sell
Are strictly first class in t\ ery
particular. Experience has t;>tighe
us that to pay a few dollars rn uro

and get the BEST is the un itt
economical way to supply mir

needs, and we are not dineren f
from other folk; then when you
buy a wagon why not gel tin?
best? Our Weber Farm Wagons
can't be beat. They are strictly
guaranteed, as is also every kind
of farming implements we handle

flYERS BROTHERS
115 North Pitt Street.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
The Elks' Dramatic Club

Will present for their benefit,

"A Debt of Honor,"
A drama in four acts,

OPERA HOUSE
Friday, April '16, 1909,

Reserved Seats at Warfield's.
sprlOtd ___,» ___.


